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}EDITORSHUGH LINDSAY,
The "Globe" has the largest number of

Valdes ofany other payer published in the
ounty. Advertisers should.remenzber this.

There will be a groat demand for
*heat from the ti. S. next year,
not only on account of the war which
has taken away men from the agricul-
tural pursuit in France and Prussia,
but also because the English wheat
crop, it is estimated, will full 6,000,000
bushels short of last year. Wo can feel
safe in urging our farmers to till their
land to their utmost capacity.

IM.A. lively season is anticipated at
Washington.. The hotels are preparing
for vigorous campaign, and the hack-
drivers are getting ready to "stop and
deliver." It looks as if a good many
,ijobs"are to be done by Congressmen,
the big job of "reconstruction" having
exhausted the most of the wind and
fury of the former statesmen, and
there will be a general picking up of
crumbs. A:rush of lobbyists is expec-
ted to fill up the halls and nooks to
whisper in the ears of their rpets"
what they deem best for the wel-fare
of the Government, and altogether it
looks as if there was "business" to be
done. We hope Congressmen will
stand the storm, and not let the anchor
of the ship of State fall in too deep
water.

tarTboJobilstoWn Tribune, Mr. Dior-
rell's.organ, is very sore over the re-
sult. Speaking of the election in this
county, it says :

"The monstrous treachery of the po-
litical cut-throats and assassins of
Huntingdon county, was not anticipa-
ted even by the few honest Republi-
cans' who reside there, and we, of
course could not be prepared for it,"
(Speer's majority.)

The "few honest Republicans," wo
suppose, are those who crushed the
ticket last year.

Again: it.says :

"Rich in political speculators and
scoundrels, and its honest men noted
for 'their lack of political sagacity, we
have but to hope that in a new ap.
portionnieni the county of Hunting-
donmay not be annexed to Cambria
foi .,any purpose whatever."

.SoinebOdy here Mr. Morrell has had.
confidence in lacks political sagacity.
Wecoilld name several, and they are
the kind Mr. Morrell most admired.

ThePresident's Proclamation.
Under date of the Bth inst., Presi-

dent Grant issued a proclamation in
regard:to belligerentFrench and Prus-
sian vessels in our waters. The where-
ages refer to thePresident's neutrality
proclamation and state the apprehen-
sion that the belligerents may be temp-
ted:to abuse the . hospitality accorded
toothein in,dur waters. The body of
the proOlamation declares that the har-
bors of the United States shall not be
used by either the Prussians or French
in preparing for war. It declares that
vessels of .war- of either party shall
notAeave any of our ports within
twenty-four hours of the departure of
a merchantman of either party. It de-
clares that belligerent war vessels,
either French or__Prussian, shall not
remain in our ports -unless it is for
needed supplies or repairs. It lastly
declares that a war ship-of either bob
ligerents having once entered a port
of the United States shall not re-enter
a United States port until after a visit
to a port Of its own government.

The Result in the County.

.The" result in this county is just
what we expected it would be—and
justwhat we said it would be—with
Morrell as the Republican candidate.
Two years ago this county gave Mr.
Morrell 999 majority—now there is a
majority of 586 against him—and
why? because ho was run in the in-
terest alone of the men who united
with the Democrats last fall to crush as
good Republicans as Morrell, Scott &

Co., dare claim to be. We regret that
the "situation is as it is—the Republi-
can party so completely demoralized
that success in the future is uncertain
—but the responsibility must and will
rest with the men who struck down
the regularly nominated ticket last
fall. They were the first to repudiate
party nominations, and Mr. Morrell
nursed them then and has nursed them
ever since. Mr. Morrell must be a very
short sighted man if he expected 'to
carry, this county after permitting one
wing of the party to be persecuted: to-
the bitter end, by the few would-he-
leaders who have but little or no in-
fluence with the mass of the Republi-
can voters.

Our Senators have both been de;
boated. Mr. Woods was cut by at,
least two hundred Republicans who
were false last year, but his vote was
kept up by Democrats, who cut Petri-
kin or Crawford.

Both Democratic members are also
elected. The party majority on the
balance of the ticket is in the.neigh-
borhood of only 400, a heavy falling
off from what the majority would have
been for -the whole ticket had a new
man been nominated for Congress.

terTheDemocrats elect their whole
county ticket in Cambria, and gave
Mr. Morrell 109majority over Speer.
Mr. Morrell'agains wore made in and
around Johnstown. .

The Elections.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Below we give the list of Congress-
men elect in Pennsylvania. It will be
seen that, conceding all doubtful die-
tricts, the Democrats gain five mem-
bers, the delegation thus standing thir-
teen Republicans to eleven Democrats:
let District—*Samuel J. Randall, Dem.
lld " John V. Creely, Ind. Rep.
Hld " *Leonard Meyers, Rep.
IVth " *William D. Kelley, Rep.
Vth " A. C. Harmer, Republican
VIII/ 0 E. Acker, Democrat
Vllth " *W. Townsend, Rep.
VIIIth " *J. Lawrence Getz, Dem.
IXth " *O. J. Dickey, Republican.
Xth " J, Killinger, Rep.
Xlth " J. B. Storm, Democrat.
Xllth " L. D. Shoemaker,Rep., gain.
XIIIth " *Ulysses Mcreur, Rep.
XlVth " B. Packer, Republican.
XVth " *R. J. Haldeman, Dem )crat.

XVlth " B. F. Myers, Dern., gain.
XVIIth " R. Milton Speer, Dem., gain.
XVIIIth " 11. Sherwood; Dein., gain.
XlXth " *Glenni W. Scofield,Rep
XXth " S. Griffith, Dern., gnin
XXlst " Henry D. Pester, Dem., gain
XYIId " *J. S. Negloy, Republican

" D. MeJunkin, Republican
XXITth ‘: W. McClelland, Dem., gain.

*Re-elected.
Tho Senate will stand, Republicans

17, Democrats 16, and the House of
Representatives, Republicans 55, Dem-
ocrats 45, giving the Republicans a
majority of eleven on joint ballot.

OHIO
In Ohio the Republicans elect the

State ticket by from 15,000 to 20,000.
The Republicans gained two Congress-
men in the Ist and Ninth Districts and
lost two in the Third and Fourth.

• INDIANA.
The Indiana State ticket has been

mulled, by the Democrats by about
1500 majority. The Republicans lose
one Congressman. In the Legislature
the Senate is tie, and the Democrats
have eight majority in the House.

lOWA
The Republicans in lowa made a

clean sweep, and elected the State tic-
ket by about 30,000 majority, and have
the six Congressmen.

NEBRASKA
Nebrabka has elected a Republican

Legislature, which will secure a Re-
publican United States Senator.

To PARENTS AND TEACIIERS.—Futh-
or, do you send your boy to school 7
If so, did you ever think that there is
where ho spends more than half the
day; and where he learns, probabl.T,
all the good or bad that will follow
him up to manhood 7 You may not
have thought of this, but have let him
go on in his course, never troubling
yourself whether he does well or does
badly; and so your child is permitted
to grow up without any restraint or
hindrance. If you think he does well,
according to your notion of good, you
feel proud, but do you ever let your
boy share that pride with you, by
commending him and giving him kind
words of cheer ? Ifyou have not clone
so, you should not neglect the practice
of this little act of kindness and en-
couragement in the future. The boy
will feel you are interested in his pro-
gress and will strive to improve as his
years increase. On the other hand,
when your boy does badly, what do
you then do 7 Do you fret, worry,
scold and thrash the child into obedi-
ence,or do:you let him go on"sowing to
the wind and reaping the whirlwind?"
Which course do you pursue 7 Do you
go to the root of the.matter by asking
yourself whore has he learned his mis-
chief? And after looking at home to
see whether the seeds of evil have not
been sown there, do you visit the
school, and in conjunction with the
teacher do you sift the boy's charac-
ter, by learning his ways and his asso-
ciates? The teacher should never
hesitate to tell the parent the faults of
his child when solicited, for often the
parent is kept in ignorance by the
boy's own shrewdness; and there
would not be as many unruly pupils
if the parents could be led to visit the
school-room and inquire concerning
their children. Then, parents, don't
fail to ask the teacher,and teacher don't
ho ashamed to toll the parent about
his child, for his weal or woe depends
greatly upon the training he receives
at your hands.

Election Statistics for 1870.
The following is the official majori

ties for the Senate in this District:
Woods. Wilson. Patrikin . Crawford.

Blair 3290 3364 2837 2900
Centre 2692 2811 3367 3364
Runtingdon 2944 2767 2531 2360
Juniata 1049 1194 1777 1944
Muffin 1636 1689 1627 1671
Perry 2231 2238 2378 2509

13,842 14,063 14,517 14,748
Petrikin over Woods 675; over Wil-

son 454; Crawford over Woods 906,
over Wilson 685.

The Vote for Congress
The following are the official ma-

jorities for Congress in thisdistrict :

Speer. Morrell
Mifflin 5
Huntingdon 586
Blair 480
Cambria 100

591 580

Speer'e majority

The Vote for .Asseerbly.
The following is the official vote for

Assembly in this districtfor 1870 :

McAteer. Rohrer. McCoy. Etnior
Huntingdon 2636 2402 2750 2816

1633 1652 17(2 1662
Juniata 1746 1797 1217 1250

6015 5851 5660 572 E
McAteer over McCoy, 3464 over Etnier 287
Rohrer 182, " 123

Summary of War Now.
There were skirmishing engage-

ments in the vicinity of Paris on Fri-
day and, Saturday of last week. In
each case the French were repulsed
and lost largely. Several minor :en-
gagements have:taken placeduring the
week with varying results. The Prus-
sian forces besieging Paris are getting
their heavy siege guns in place, and
expect to be ready to open fire and
commence a general engagement on
the 18th instant, the anniversary of
the battle at Leipsic. Some enthusi-
astic Germans count on being in Paris
by October 19th.

Telegrams from Berlin announce a
great Prussian success before Metz
last Sunday, and there is great excite-
ment at the capital in consequenco.•—
It is claimed the French were badly
repulsed and driven within the walls
of the city again with terrible loss of
life. It is reported that the Prussians
have burnt twenty small villages in
that neighborhood and executed one
hundred and fifty peasants for carrying
on illicit warfare. :Marshal Bazaine's
soldiers are said to be greatly dissatis-
fied with the situation, and had coup•
selled a surrender.

The London Times says Bismark's
obvious policy is to render the French
powerless for offence or defence here-
after.

Prince Frederick Charles, of Prue
eia, died of typhoid fever.

General Gar.ibaldi is in France, but
has not yet taken the field, his health
preventing. He draws his sword in
behalf of thetFrench Republic.

Adviees from the city of Paris rep-
resent the people as steadthst, quiet
and orderly, and without any anxiety
on the question of food. They claim
to be fully prepared for any assault
the Prussians may make.

The Death of General Lee.
_LExilsoroll, VA., October 18.—This

community was plunged into profound
sorrow upon the death of General R.E Leo. The various church bells rang
out their mournful dirges, and a gene-
ral suspension of the duties of Wash-
ington College, the Virginia militaryinstitute, and the minor schools fol-
lowed, and they will not resume again
until after the final interment of the
great chieftain. Every business house
in the community was closed, and
crape affixed to the doors. Even the
colored barbers shut up their shops,
and a general expression of deep grief
was visible on every face.' •

General Leo had been almost en-
tirely unconscious since Monday night
last, and expired very peacefully and
quietly at 9-30 on Wednesday morn-
ing. lie was first taken sick on Sept.
28, while just about to sit down to tea,
when he suddenly sank in his chair in-
sensible. He soon reacted, and in thecourse of the next ten days steadily
improved, until it was hoped be was
out of danger, but on Monday evening
last ho became suddenly and rapidly
.worse, and continued to sink until
Wednesday morning. During the
early part of biisiekness he slept much
ar.d spoke -but little, but was rational
when awake, and always recognized
those who approached him. At times
his mind seemed for a little while to
wander, and on several occasions re-
verted to the army. He once ordered
his tent to be struck, and at another
time desired that "Hill should be sent
for." He suffered but little pain dur-
ing his whole sickness, and died with-
out a struggle Ho will be buried on
Saturday, October 15, at 12 o'clock.

Tho place selected for his interment
is a vault beneath the college chapel,
which stands in the midst of the col
lege grounds. This was the first buil-
ding ho had erected after his removal
to Lexington, having declared that it
was proper that the first thing the col-
lege did should be to dedicate a house
to the service of religion, and here he
will appropriately rest, surrounded by
the monuments of his later years, his
remains sentinelled by the mountains
of that Virginia upon which he has
conferred such imperishable fume.

PERPETUAL Itronotv.—A full patent
has been received by a young man of
Chicago for a perpetual motion machine.
The Chicago papers say that the ma-
chine behaved itself handsomely,work-
ed without cessation for months. The
most essential portion of the machine
consists of a hollow rocking lover, or
beam, marbling the walking beam of
a steamboat engine, except that it is
bent at oblique angles in several places.
Inside this are placed balls partially,
filled with mercury. The balls once
set in motion roll down the interior of
the hollow beam in a vain search for a
permanent loVel,but no sooner do they
reach the lower end than the Mercury
in tbo spokes of the main wheel over-
come their weight, the beam is forced
up, and the balls are again impelled in
their onward rusb, only to bo caught
by the valve that is forced open from
without, and pushed into tbo upper
arm of the beam or lever, ready to be
hustled along their never•euding route.
A delicately adjusted weight and brake
are attached to the machine and serves
to regulate its motion, but it is in the
hollow spokes and beams, and the balls
of quicksilver that the mysterious pow-
er is said to lie.

Many a man is rich without money.
Thousands of men with nothing in
their pockets are rich. A man born
with a good heart and good limbs,and
pretty good head-piece, is rich. Good
bones are bettor than gold, tough mus-
cles than silver, and nerves that flash
fire and energy to ovory function, are
better than houses and land. It is
better than landed estate to have had
theright kind of a father and mother.
Good breeds and had breeds exist
among men as readily as among herds
and horses. Education may do much
to check the evil tendencies or to de-
velop goodones, but it is a good thing
to inherit the right proportion of fac-
ulties to start with.

tea.. At Wamego, a place in the extreme
west, is a 'shanty which bears the sign :
"Here's 'Where you get a Mcal like your mo-
ther used to give your"

M. E. Sunday-School Convention.-
Pursuant to action of Sunday schoOT

committee 'OfScottsville circuit, a sab-
bath School Convention will be held
at Three Springs borough, on Thurs-
day and Friday, 27th and 28th lust.,
(October) 1870.

Traveling and Local preachers, and
Sunday School Superintendents on the
Circuitare members of the Convention,
and are expected to be present.

Each Sunday School shall-elect one
delegate for every ten members of the
School.

ORDER OP EXERCISES
The Convention will be opened on

Thursday morning, 27th inst., at ten
o'clock, a, m., and adjourn on Friday
night. The. concluding session will be
appropriated to a, general prayer
meeting for the success of the Sunday
School on the Circuit.

A sermon will be preached by Rev.
E. Shoemaker, on Wednesday evening,
26th inst., on the subject of Sabbath
Schools.

The M. E. Sabbath School at Three
Springs, will be in attendance on -Fri-
day afternoon at 21 o'clock, and will
be addressed by the following- persons
appointed by the Sunday School Corn
mitten, viz: J. M. Fields, Jiro. M.
Drake, S. L. Glasgow, J. B. Lynn,
and Rev. E. Shoemaker.

The convention will receive reports,
statistical nod otherwise, from each
School represented. •

TOPICS. FOR DISCUSSION
1, The duty and necessity of Chris-

tian culture in the Sunday school schol-
ar after conversion, and the best meth•
od of achieving this end. Opened by
Samos Norris':

2. What motive ought to actuate
the Sunday_sehool, teacher, and is a
proper motive essential to success.—
Opened by J. M. Fields.

3. The Sabhath Scool of the future.
Opened by S. L. Glasgow.

4. The Be'ein System. Opened by
Mrs. H. J. Ashman.

5. The necessity of catechetical in-
struction. Opened by D. M. Heck.

6. The importance of instruction in
vocal music. Opened by J. M. Drake.

7. The present demands of the Sun-
day schools of Scottsville Circuit—
Opened by G. Baine..

8. By what .instrumentalities can
we best secure the conversion of chit-,
dren. Opened by Rev. B Shoemaker,

9. What relation does the Sabbath
School sustain to the Temperance
cause. Opened by J. L Buckley.

10. Is the complete Sabbath School
idea contained in the Bible. Opened
by J. B. Lynn.

11. Teachers' meetings. Openedby
P. 11.Bence.

12. Do celebrations, exhibitions,&c.,
promote the interests of Sabbath
Schools? Opened by I J. Wilds.

13. Ought the Sabbath Schools of
Scottsville circuit be kept open during
the winter? Opened by P. 11.Bence.

14. The duties of church members
to the Sabbath•• School. Opened by
George W. Cohill.

15. Tho duty' of the pastor to the
Sabbath School„_ Opened by Andrew
Orem!ey

Err. B. SIIOLIIAKER,
I. J. WILES.

_
G. BUCKLEY,r ' JOIIN M. DRAKE, •
1 11. 1111NCH,
S. L. GLASGOW.

Contwrcr

THE STRAYLAW.—We are frequent-
ly interrogated in reference to the
mode of treating stray horses, cattle,
sheep, &c., The taw on the subject is
in substance this :

Whenever a stray beast is found
tresspassing on the premises of any
ono it is the duty of the party to give
notice to the owner thereof under the
penalty of $5, if he can be found, and
within four days deliver to the town
Clerk a full description of the kind,
marks, color or any other natural
marks of such stray or strays,together
with the fees, which are, for a horse,
50 cents; cattle, 25 cents, arid each
sheep. 0 cents. It' the owner does not
appear, within „ten days after such
stray shall be taken up, and settle all
damages and coats it shall be the duty
of the party taking up the same to
cause the said stray or strays to be
advertised for three weeks at least in
one newspaper. And if the owner
shall not appear within sixty days
after such advertisement, and settle all
reasonable costs and darnages,the per-
son tatting up ,the stray shall make
application to a Justice of the Peace,in
said township, who is required to issue
his warrant to the Constable, whose
duty it shall be to sell the same at
public sale, first giving ton days' notice
of -Such sale by at lust three printed
or written handbills. And after he
shall have sold the same, he shall
make returns of the proceeds, to the
said Just ice, who shall, after paying all
reasonable damages and costs of keep-
ing as aforesaid, -pay over the surplus,
if any there be,.to the County Treas-
urer; but if the owner shall appear
within one year of such sale and prove
his property to such stray, the said
Justice shall certify the same to said
Treasurer, who shall pay the owner
the whole amount of such• overplus ;

but if the owner shall not apply with-
in the time aforesaid be shall thereafter
be debarred from recovering, and the
money aforesaid 'may be applied to
county purposes:

ma
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A WILD CAT TAKES A CHILD OUT OF
ITS CRADLE-- On Thursday of last
week, a wild cat entered the house of
Mr. Elliott Walters, who resides at
Wilson's mill, on Toby Creek, in Knox
township, about seven miles north of
this place, and took a child from the
cradle, and was about to commence
devouring it when it was driven away.
The parents bad 'gone out to gather
in potatoes from a lot and left the baby
wrapped up, sleeping in its cradle. A
little girl was sent in after they bad
been absent a short time, to see about
the child, and when she opened the
door, was horrified to see a large wild
cat with the infant behind the stove.
The little girl was crying piteously,
and in a short time would doubtless
have been killed and devoured by the
savage beast. On the alarm being
given, the wild cat escaped through
the window, and not since been seen
in that neighborhood.—Clarion Demo.
erat.

86Y'The "removal party" in Cambria
was defeated by 250—50 the county
seat will remain at Ebensburg.

Brigham Young and his cabinet. it is
said, are busy in fonnding a new 'Zion'
in Arizona—a sort of holy of holies,

AGENTS. WANTED
HUNTINGDON COUNTY,

TO CANVASS FOR
BEST

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
of the day- Ibe best commissions given, insuring a
crativo return for intelligent and energetic effort. '

For terms and circnlaro add ruse
Oat B 11. TAY LOR, linotingdon, PA.

TTUNIINGDON COUNTY, SS.
IV), 15'0P000crbittfinnwgZiecItilrAtertInugia• to NEVIN

Whereas, Louisa C. Reid, by her lather, and next
friend, Frederick Schneider,did on the 11th day ofApril,
A.D. 1870, prefer her petition to the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of the said county of Huntingdon pray-
ing that forcausea therein set forth she might be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony entered into with you the
said Nevin Reid, we therefore command you,a4 before
commanded, that settingaside all other business and ex-
cuses whatsoever, you be and appear in your proper per.
8011 befit <our Judges at Iluctingdon at our county court
of Common Pleas, them tobe held for the said county on
the second Monday of Roe 1870, next. to answer the
petition or libel of the Bald Louisa C.Reid, and toshow
cause, ifany you bare, why the said Louisa°. field, your
wife, should not bo divorced from the bonds of mat-
rimony entered into withyou agreeably to the Act of th,
General Assembly of this Commonwealth in such cases
made and provided, and hereoffall not

Witness the Hon. Goo. Taylor, President of our said
Court, the 13th of August, 1810. -

71. lu. IIIcNEIL,
Huntingdon,Oct, 18, 1870. Prothonotary.

LyHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry write of 'Pier/ Faand Tend' Ex directed

to .me, I will expose topublic sole or outcry, at the Court
louse. in theboro. of Huntingdon, on MONDAY, the
of NOVEMBER, 1870, at 2 o'clock, P.lll, the following
described property to wit:

A certain lot or tract of land situate
in the borough of hlaploton, bounded north 50 feet on
Spring street. east 100feet by lot of James Snyder, west
140 feet on Church Street, south 64 feet on Grant street.
having erected thereon a two-story plankdwelling house
fronting Groutstreet, 28 feat, extending back to Church
street 24 feet; also. a frame stable, etc. Soloed, taken in
execution and to hosold as the property of.T.unes
Hinn.

Also—All that certain, tract or par-
cel of land situate in Union township, bounded north by
lands of Ephraim Thompson and 11. Corbin. east by
Joshua Johns, west by Debort Jacobs South by Robert
Parks, and others, containing about

Jacobs,
acres, more or

lees, bilging thereon erected a two.story frame house,
frame born, saw mill, obi other outbuildings, Seized,
taken In execution, and io be sold as the property of Ho-
mer Neice.

Also—All thaticertainlot or parcel
of ground situate in the borough of Mapleton, bounded
as follows: Fronting OD on matkot street, extending
back to church street, On the east 150feet toan alloy, on
the south and on the west by lands of Dr. Gettye, having
thereon erected a two Storied frame house wills basement,
stable, and other outhuttdings.

Seized, token In execution, and to be sold as the prop.
arty of Samuel Doll and Archibald Dull.

Also—All that certain tract of hind
situate in Hopewell township, deseiibed And bounded as
fellows: Beginning at a white oak on the hank of the
IlAystown branch of Juniata river,south 41 degrees west
32 perches to red oak, west 82 640 perches toa steno
heap, south 15degrees west 247 perches to a dog wood.
south 80 degrees west 100 perches toa white oak, south
3 degrees West 21 perches toa maple on bank of sold

thence dm;n said ricer by the several course and dis-
tances thereof 639 8-10 perches toplace of beginning,eon-
Mining 803 acres and allowances, about 60 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon a log house and log barn, &c.
Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the property
of George H. Hamilton.

NOTICE n POROMSERS.—Bidders at Sheriff's Sales will
take notice that immediately upon the .property being;
knocked down, fifty per cent. ofall hide under $lOO, and
twentrfivo per cent. of all bide over that sum, must be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property Will he Set up again
and sold to other bidden, whowill comply withthe above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. One week's court, property
knocked down on Monday and deedacknowledged on the
following Saturday.

D. R. P. NEELY, Sheriff.
Snartrer'sDIME,

Huntingdon, Oct. Ig, IRO

AERATED BREAD !

EASY Or DIGESTION!

INVALILIBLE for DYSPETICS!

SWEET AND DIGESTIBLE !

Dr. G. B. Kent, and
Dr. W. E. Hitchcock,
OF NEWARK,

"We are fully convinced that your
Aerated Bread is of aperfectly healthy
character, and valuable for dyspeptics
and invalids.

Professor Sillman, of
YALE COLLEGE,

"The experience of the London Hos-
pital shows that this Aerated Bread is
digestible without inconvenience to
stomachs which wholly refuse fermen-
ted bread. Whiter, sweeter, lighter,
more digestible bread, and more from
a given quantity of flour, is made by
this process than by fermentation;
while entire cleanliness and the ab-
Bence of any deleterious substances are
secured at the same time."

FOR SALE BY

LUKE REILLY
AGENT FOR

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
Oct 18, 1870-tf.

IGIIM.E.Fro:nth° kiln ; ea. Taylor, Dfarkleaburg, pros.
en y chemical analysis to be of the beet quality, con
stoutly kept and for eaM inany quantity, at the depot o
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad.

46F-Apply to Henry Letater, Proprietorof the "Broad
Top bloom." une4Htt

11tirFor neat JOB PRINTING, call a
lie "GLOBE SJD PRINTINIA OFFM." at MI6
Dgdon, pa

- - -

SIOA rtA,Y,,FOR ALL—Stencil tool leasnplen mailedfree. A. J. SULAM, 645 Broadway, Now Yolk.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early indiscretion, causing nerrowr
debility, premature decay, &c" having tried In vain eve-
ry advertised remedy, hes a simple means of solf.euro,
which he will seud free to his tellow.stifferors. Address.T. IL.Turrt.g,78 Nassau Street, N. Y.

'DROCLAMATION.—WITEREAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon'the

27th day of August, A.D. 1870, tinder the hands and Bealof the Hon: George Taylor, President of the Court ofCommon Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-ery of the 2.lthJudiclal District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria countica• and theHons. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson,hisaasoci-ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed tohear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,which by the laws of the State are made -capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offence!, crimes and nilsdemeanore,which have been or shall hereafter be committed orperp.traps], for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas andQuarter Sessions, will ho held at the Court House in theborough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14thday) of November, 1870, and those who will prosecute thecold prisoners, be thenand there to prosecute them as itshall be just,and that al/ Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid County, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, withtheirrecords, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-ces, to do those things which to their offices respectively
appal tam
Dated at Huntingdon, the 18th Oetober, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,and the 95th year of "American Indepondenco.
A. 11.2. NEELY, Sheri,;

PROCLAMATION.--WIIEREAS,bya precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-mon Pleas of the county of IluntingdOn, hearing teat the
29th day of August, A, n.;1870, I am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, thata Court of Common Pleas will ba held at the Court HouseIn the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
21st day) of NOVEMBER, 1870, for the trial of ull is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the !mid Judges, whenand ohere °Waren!, witnessee,undsuitors, in the Irish of all lanes aterequired.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 18th October, In the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred nod seventy,
and the 85th year of American Independence.

D. it. P. NEELY, Slertr.

FM GEO. SHAEFFER
I.lasJust returned from the coat withaodilip

SPLENDID STOCK
OP

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
Whichho offers to the inspection of his cuutonsers and
the public generally. Ile will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
•

end thee. who purchase once will surely call again.

' BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done In the neatest and Most expedi-
tious manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on 11111 streeto a
few doom wort of the Diamond. ap. 14, 1001

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

W.51. AFRICA

llnforms the public that he has bet
opened at hie old ewnd in the Diamond,4oo
Iluoliagtion,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,•

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.•
Alt of which ao will sell atfair prices. Quick saks and

'snudiprefits. Call and examine my stock.
Manufacturing and Repairing (lobe to order as usual.
Huntingdon, .4. 1.4.1909.

B.,MMOITM-13
TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
I • JOHN" H. WESTBROOK Sa

Respectfully Informs the citizens of Lluntingdon and
•tcinity that ho basJust received from the city a Nzwand
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, &c., &c., &c.,, &c.
all of which he is prepared tosall at greatlyreduced prices

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old custo-
mers and the publicgenerally are invited tocall.

Huntingdon, ap. 7, 1869.

TOD TWP. LOCAL BOUNTY.
.-

Proseot Indebtedness •

, $7,942 04
Amt. inbands of Collector A. Elias

for 1888and 1889 $2,151 82
Aint..ofduplicate in hands of Israel

Raker for present 3 ear 2,675 00
4.720 82

Amount yet tobe assessed $3,215 22
The above ie a condensed statement of the Local Boun-

tyaccounts of Tod township.
Witness our hands this24th September, 7 870.

E. BUMMER,
ALLEN EDWARDS,
GEO. KEITH,

ca.* Auditors.

WHYDON'T YOU
GO TO WORK 7

lean furnleh a few live men in every county with
steady employment at SPo per week. Business light and
respectable. Suitable for an office or traveling. I have
no cheap. catch.penuy affair, but ono of the most useful
ingenious and wonderful little machines over invented.
A genuine curiosity. • Address, enclosing stamp.

B. B. IYMACER,
P. O. Box 3,086 SlPark Now, New York.

SEWING MACHINES
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE

is tho moat popular machine in the world. Over
4,000 seold every month I It makes a beautiful Lock
Stitch,alike on both a Woo. Will seam, quilt, horn, fell,
tuck, cord, bindand broil. Works equally w ell upon
bilk, linen, woolen and cotton goods with silk, cotton
or linen thread. .

JAMES A. BROWN -
is agent for Iluntingdon county Call at hle Carpet
Store and see the niachinee. Oct II Id,

Stir GRAND DISPLAY-6;g

FALL
CLOTIIS,

BBAVERS,

CHINCIIILLAS,

CASSIMERES,

ETC., ETC

GEO. F. MARSH
Merchant Tailor,

Second, story ofßead's new Building

Ltuntingdon, Oct :7,0

ply to

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
(gstate of GEORGE QUERRY,

dee'd.)
in pursuance of en ordetofthe Orphans' Courtof /fun,angdon county, the undersigned TrUstees appointed tosell the rent estate of George Quarry, decd., will sell atrabllc sale, on the Vend Sea,

ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Bth, 1870,
at one o'clock,

The following dcacribed
VALUABLE TRACT OF.LAND,

eitrette in Cromwell townelilp, in -said county, adjoininglands of 'Zia's E. Orbleon, David Irvin, end the heirs of
Benjamin Itaorcl•deedi containing

227 exams, .. ,
or thereabouts; befog" weeny Augherick creek bottom, of
which oboht 160acres ore clotted; the reeblne In Mabee
and Morin thereon •"• '

"• •

A GOOD TIVOSTORY Efl lifetf6o,
now frame bank Barn, with wagon shed and rout criband other buildings ;also, sit apple orchard. This farm
is two miles south west of Orbisonta 'nubbin(an excel ,lent meadow thereon, and good miter.. ,

TERMS OP BALE:
One.tbirdof the pnrchmie money tote paid on th.e,coil-

flrmationof the tale: onedfrird in ono year thereafter,
and the other third' o the death of Elizabeth Querry,
Widow of add decamped, the indereet to be Paid to her
yearly during her life, and lobe secured by jlidgm'eultbond and mortgage,

JOHN N. QUERRY, •
1t0731.4.N:Tnisteen;

LARGE PUBLIC SALE
OF

HOUSES AND LOTS:.
Owing to ill health theaubseriber ie desiccate of dlepo•'slug ofa large proportion of his real emu° at Dudley,..

. .On Tuesday, October 25th, 1870,
THE LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE;

•

Formerly occupied by Mrs,'Rankin as a Boarding house,
with the ground attached. The dwelling has fourteenbell rams

'parlor, two bans, Mang and diningroom.with two kitchens. There aro ,Inaldes a bath house,
wood house. stable and ice house. all in Goodcondition

Ile still sell at the same limnall on easy terms, nn ex—-
cellent

NEW STONE HOUSE
and Friona Stable withfour octet of grass land attached'
About 100 Building Loin will he offered at the nametimeiono or more together to suit purchasers. Bossesslotio
the houses eAnuot he given until atoll let. but the rent
from execution of the deed will vitae to purchaser.

cell - ' L. T. .WATTBOII.

PRIVATE SALE
of

VALUABLE MILL AND FARM,
• Situated on the Boystown Branch, of the•Tonfatigivir,

at the month of James Creek, one a 141f miles from Mar •
kireburg Station on the Huntingdon and Broad Top •Railroad, Huntingdon county, L'a
Mill /louse, 43x60 feet one story stone„

and two of Frame,
Vary strong and permanently built. your pets of milP
stones; two water wheels 11 feet high, overabut, ingoodorder.

A Two-Story BrickRouse
For miller; with stable, garden. de,

Farm contains $29 AOKES, NO acres in cultivation,60 in meadow, having thereon a large

STONE MANSION HOUSE, -
two storlee higb, bank barn, smell hew, and other -out.
buildings. Also, two (Scant honors, and Illsocksomitk
shop. Fur furtherparticulars, Inquireof • - •

JACOB U. MEM,
Janne Creek P. 0.Aug. 23 tf

PRIVATE SALE ' •VALUABLER .A.R.M. LAND

The untlceeignea affirm for mile a
VALUABLE FARM,

Located in Barren township, Huntingdon county, near
Gone' 51illiaild -containing :00 acres of good farming,
land, well watered, and ina good state of cultivation..

The Improvements consist ofa good •
• -

TIVO-STORYLOG HOUSE, 7-=

Weather boarded, A LOG BAB Wagon shed,
Corn Crib, blacksmith shop excellent spring house and
otia r otabaildlngss 'Ihors is an orchard of choice sp-
rittrees on the promises.

For terms and other information regarding the prop-
erty, apply to the undersigned on the promises.

JNO. MILLIKEN.
Cornpropet Mills, PlOJuly 20, 1670.21 u 3m,

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
IN WEST 11UNTINGDON

Itny Lots from first hands at

$2OO

Purchaerre &Wring to build can hare ieri
terms RN to paymouts. Nov le the time to invest. At

[J3,21 r] E. A GLIzoN MLLEL

T AND FOB. SALE.-
•

TR e subscriber desires todispose, withpert of his land
situate along the Big sughwick Creek, in Cromwell twp.
flunting,lon county, mad one mile west from °rhinosla.
This loud to ofa good vality of bottom-land, well sup—-
plied with never foiling aprlagal and suffitient amount of
good timber, convenient tomills, stores, markets, Post
offices sad Churches. Will sell tosuit purchasers, both
Inamount of bind [from ono acre upwards] and in terms
There is a saw nail in, sold p utilises in ample order, to
sawall kinds of building lumber. Titles good. Cana) and
seal New in the time to secure yourselves pleasant
homes. Apply to the subscriber on the premisesor
dress. • ' • - JOAN B.SIINNEVELT;

Aug 23 O. Orbisoula P.O. Hunt. co. Ps.
• • •

NURSERY STOOK FOR SALE.
The undeceived, melding in Union teunship, near

/4111 Creek, respectfully informs the public that he has:
ou hand and for sale

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOOK,
:Low for Cash.

Apple Tressat $lB by the hundred and all other -treed
at low rates.

Also, about 2,0000 Grape vines at reasonable prices.
oc-t-at - A. J. WRITS.

18/or9zrpsl.:KlB/0
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,
TN HUNTINGDON, PA,

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the room; of
the manufacturers. 111. 'stock comprises ,
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS„

VENITIAN, WOOL-DUTCH,
COTTAGE HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS,

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR and TABLE
a x IA ala ator Mt IS,

A FRESH STOCK OF

WALL PAPER't. _
WINDOW-SHADES and Fixture., pruggets,

Rug., Door Rats, Extra Carpet Thread and Binding.
:OPT make a specialty of furnishingCIIIIRCIIES end.

LODOES. at City Prices, and invite Finninhing
teen to call and see goods made expresely for their per,
poses.

Buyers will rase money and ho better salted by 'golrig:
to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store for any of the
above goods. I defy competition inprices and variety
of beautifulpatterns.

CARPETS 25 cents per YARDand lIPiVARDS.
Ihave also the Agency for the Original

HOWE SEWINGMACHINE
so Well knowu as the be Family Machine to the world,

Call at the CARPET STOREand see them.
JAMES A. DE01,17%.

Huntingdon,Oct. 4, '7O

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
{Estate of Rev. 11% R. !RILLS, deed.]

Letters ofadministration upon the estate ofBev. W.
Mills, Idte of YORK COUNTY, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, Ott persons indebted tothe,
estate will make payment, and those having claims will•
present them for settlement.

JOHN OAKES, Sn.
Administrator.Aug. 30.13 L

J
NOTICE.

[EBtaieofFranklin,Lalntl, dec'd.]
Is:tiers ofadministration upon the estate of Franklitl/4

Laird, late of Dublin townehip, deceased, having been,
granted to tho undersigned, all persons Indebted to ittet
estate wilt make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement. . , .IVILLIAMpI. PILEA,

AdminletwaoT„Shade Gap, Sept. 20-6 t

CENTRAL HOTEL,
80ITER EARS CORNER VOIIREH AND tSPRUCE

PHILADELPHIA.
.E.CIIILCOM(formerly of Huptlngtlon C0.,) Pnotr.E,
Centrally located.and the most congenient point •tollmerchants visiting the 'city. Accorommhttlmatiol the

flret-class. All the motlern Improrewenta. Every et;
ten lien alit be extended to guests. Jauh•ly*,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
QTRAYHEIFER.is-7 Came to the premises of the subscriber in ,laaeontownship, about the middle of August last, a Red Heiferabout too yews old. 'rho owner is requested to cone.forward, prove property, pay charges, and tithe her awayotherwise she trill ho dispensed ofaccordiltg to law,

HUGO CAREY,
11(cAlavors Fort, Oct 18.3tv, TRAVELERS

LIFEAND ACCIDENT 1N51712 tiilOP: CO.. o?
flan ord, Conn. Cash assets, $1,500,000--..
Grants Lifeand Endowment pal isles ofall ap•
proved forms. Ample security. low rates
Also insures against accidents causing death
or total disability. Policies uritten by Um
year or month: Has paid $7OO per day for six:
years In benefits topolicy holders.

Oct. EL

$25 A DAY 1-40 new articles for agents. Sample&
mall ed free. Al. D. snaw, Alfred, Maine,

LOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and Information furnish° d by GEO

Providence, 11. I.

50 Cts to $5 per Evening, at.llome.
We are prepared tofurnish profitable employment tomen and women attheir homes. One person In earlsguilty throughout the Milted States. can engage in thisbusiness atgreat wages. We send. free, full particularsand a valuabie sample, which will do tocommence workon. Any person seeing this notice, who wants profita-

ble. permanent work, should send us their address with-out delay, E. C. ALLEN & CO.
Oct 18. Augusta, Mat ne.


